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There rvirs a iirire lvhen those rvho spoke of the

tuture talked about the ycar 2000 rvith hope
as

il'ell as lear and revetence. It was thought

of

as a miliennium

of chanre ancl hyper techuolory rvhere vehicles lvould be airborner and
robots would be m;rn's best friencl. But since
rhat luture is norv. it seems that most people are
somervhat stumpeci: What next'l In these times.
rvhere tadgets are becoming increasingiy easier

to usc while people ale getting

increasingly

more ciif{icult to deal rvith. lvhat's our vision for
the futnre 'l
Kareem Lotty, a calm, 24-year,oid Eg1'ptian
graphic designer rvhose r,vork has been published in magazines. books. rvebsites and rvas

in auctions online. has been rhinking about just tirat. Lotfy's approacir has aln,ays
a best seller

been as sirnple as his demeanour: a stl-ong yet
finc image that can be Lrncierstood on a myriad

of

ler.els. Lately, his n,ork has taken a more
cttnccptuai turn that incoryorates sound installations. yet it ronrains deepll,' rooteci in a genuine
interest in aesthetics.

As the PC kept producing more trnd more
error:s, patterns started to irppear and r,vith

them, Lotfy's interest was spaiked.

fack. An arleof its depth in thought

be a booklet rvith a pattern fbt'errch

some idea

if

onl.v because

yet simplicity in execution.

The artist hopes that in 2050 the approach
lvould be difTerent from the past and more simplitied than the present. Forty years ago the
hope t,as to eliminate ali inrpedections and
procluce stel

ile,'

ui

tra-moclern' productions, ancl

norv designels look back to texture and revisit

technical 'mistakes'to give ciraracters to their

it ail

started rvhen l,otfy's Apple foIac died

Reduction is hoiv Lotfy sees development to-

style. Lotfy seems to have put his finger on the

on lrim. Not able to {ix ir in time and being a
generaily undramatic guy. he stat"ted using his

wards 20-50.

ln order to understand this compli-

cated society

*'e live in. Lotfy feels that people

virus-ridden Windorvs 98 PC and monochrome

have to begin a process of filtration. His reasoning

bitmap folnral, rediscovering the norv primi-

is ihat since rve

tive softrvare "Paint". As the PC kept producing

have to do is stafi to reduce in the input rve have

fact that when people realise that the future is
no!v, they somehorv refuse it and instantly reveft to the past. Fashion is a great example: in
the last decade rve re-visited the 1950s to thc1980s rvith all their-details- and norv rve're ir

mote and more errors. patterns stal-tecl to appear

around us- versus 40 yeffs tlgo r,vhen tbe aiIrl was

mixture of e verything.

and rvith them, Lotfy's interest was sparked.

to maximise th:rt intake cif infbrmation. In a sense.

"\Vhat you can achieve from a total chaotic process of eilors is the reduction of files
to their most basic fbrmat- basically breaking
dorvn the quality of the image completely. Yer

rve're doing our own N4oir6 process- simpliiying

the end result is the most inlricate combinations

about it, there are barely any holistic lanclscape

of pattenrs: the truest

images of cities fCairol an5'more, it's a]l zoom ins

a.rt

fbrm in both Eastern

simply can't take it all in. rvhat tve

and superimposingous pattem.

"l think

till

rve

-set

a steady continu-

rve're aiming torvards a ntore

simpiistic and specialisecl existence-

if

you tirink

and Western civilisations. Reduced patterns like

and cut up tiny little sections because othenvise,

that iook very religious- systematic, ordered and

nothing registers. It's iiteraliy a survival process,"

logicai,'' he says.

Lotfy says.

Lotty developed this with the use of Moir6.
a process of superimposing grids on to each

The vision is decidedly robotic, but Lotiy
isn't thinking that way: ''I don't think in science
fiction terms at all in regards to 20-50. On the

other. rvhich leads
an optical illusion

to a pattem that

resembles

of sorts. A term readily

used

in textiles, Moir6 is usually an undesired effect
of digital imaging. caused r,r'hen the quality of
the image has been compromised, resulting in a
hazy ploduction.

"We can easiiy relate this process to Cairo:

contrary,

I think

that what makes you perceive

reality in simple terms is in fact being emotional
and naive, not complex and logical thought."

Lotfy's future plans are, horvever, unconventional. The simpiicity of the Biimap files he
allor'vs him to change

it to

uses

sound fbrmat. Some

rve sample<l from every different culture. The end

beautiful images create ugly sounds, and vice

result is confused and, more impoltantly, reduced

versa- and currently he's r.vorking on an album

to a basic and consistent pattem," he adds.

sound fiies. but instead of a lyrics bocklet, there'd

of

Lotfy sums up his vision fbr 2050 in his usual
ca.lm tone:

"This compression process r:f col-

lecting everl,thing and putting

it

together

wili

naturally lead to an explosion. It's.just a matter

of tirne that q,e'll start all over again- r.r,hich is
the best that we can hope fbr really."

